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CAP. LXXV.

An Act to enable the Farmers of Lower Canada more
easil y to obtain Seed for thbe present year.

([Assented to> 19th. Mai,, 1855.]
Preamble. 7 HTIEREAS by reason of the failure of ihe crops in rany

paris of Lotver Canada in the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-four, the inhabitants are without Sced to sow.
their lands, and il is expedient to facilitate their oblaining the
same: e13 il thîcrefore enacted by the Qncen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislalive Assenbly of the Province of
Canada consltituIed and assembed by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kindom of Great Britain and lieland, inituled, At Ac to re-
vuüe~ /Ih Princes of Tpper and (m'er Cada, and for tie
Goe'rnmnt of Canada, and il is hereby enacted by the authority
of t1e samie, afollows:

Debis not ex- L Every debt contracted in Lower Canada between tie pas-
ccedinàg £10 sing of this Act and thc f!ieelth day of July next itercafterin-

h e coflttati
ci before 1 good faith, aind for the purpose of ottaining or paying for any
Juy, 18->, , r Seed Wheatorl bter Grain or Seed, Peas or Potaloes, for sowingo
Seed in L. C any Land in Lower Canada, and. cvidnced by any dced, agree-Io be pri.
legcd debts ntI, or other is]nment n wriiing, iade chber beforc No-

ares b a tar. of h Pece, e Rector
(Carê) of hie Parish, or the Captain of Militia fôr tlie place
wh'1ere such land is situale, and one credible witness, for a sun
niot exceeding ten pounds currency for any one purchaser or
borrover, shall be a privileged debt, for which the creditor shall
be preferred to every other creditor of the debtor, and shal have
a privileged hypothee upon all bis lands and real property, hav-
ing preference over every olier hypole whatevcr, subject to

Couiditions of ihe provisions hereinafier made, liait ist say : the said privi-
aucr e. ge shall cease and deternine ai the end of two years from

hIe passing of ihis Act unless an action shall before that time
be brought and effectivelv prosccuted for the recovery of the
debt sceiired'by such privilege, and the said privilege shall
also cease and determine if anv action be broughît for the
recovcrv of 1h suni therebv secured before the firsi day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and fifly-six.

Registraion IL. It shall not be necessary to register any deed, agreement
not requ6ite. or instrument iade under ihis Act in order to preserve the pri-

vilege hercby given for securing the same.
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